
IA' Trâiileted lethe United Sente* Government will

„ =rr-:r;E=:SëSE5KSr5E1<ü)\t (fîltnolic 1UC0UJ Hcl,Yw,,nod ^^"/rltilpnrt. of ===== p,ea8e ,be Episcopalians, who gener interest of •“^2. „b„cealn the 1 bo able to start with . fair prospect of li

r.bU.M» w..w* “ w * Î^b world was recited by three jet ANARCHY IN RELIGION. saeert thet the new Bishop, not exu ‘ fa 1|c country. being decently supported voluntarily ■
SLTÜSiîl tb. Lut,le, o, LlvlDg ^ch of Chicago J.ng been consecr.t* .wording■» ^ ‘ÏÏ ^e wh?o took part node, the new condition,

anT^i. : South and Central Africa. „Jll!hes the pictures of two groups of the form prescribed n their Prayer The n ^ ^ ^ the m06t elact There Is by no means a general do-
aiV- 6EOKOE i; was stated In a telegraphic des- p d JLrgymen of the Church Book, cannot be admitted to “ information attainable at present, to sire on the part of the people to get

A,ÏÏer-°n„riS? -Ditch from Rome Immediately after , Bl8laop8 a°d gfay Amerlcan Protest- eeat with the other American Bishops lnformatlo ^ whleh l8 but a rid of the Friars, though there are a
'^btiab., a-d Proprtawr ; ul8 Epiphany celebration, that hls i .^Episcopal Church respectively. In Convocation. In this event «J * I » Li.ll number In a city of 420 000 few ambitious persons who would ltke

aSplisK»»» rÊ™m*"rrr. r-««-rrr•TalnVh" N.T.Hto'---di.ud. Mr. T. J. » all.St. g e by retiring from seuls five BUhops a will not be recognized as a Bishop by e. er, th h ^ 2 000 rioters, lty of the people appreciate the bless-
'“ika.fadvsrtt.mjr-T.nc»-^— - 2 han because among the students aet.cal d.gn ««!«. 1-any Church, Catholic Protestant or U g * </“exaggerated ; but lugs of civilization, education, act 

tr maarrh- . dellvere<1 the addresses one was a peered while taking p nLen’s Oriental. In fact, It is h!ghly prob- Thlis Is P * number. At religion which they have received
*/££:' T„T "m,hK.r=r H eng, yrjUng Boer ecole.la.Uc, but as there Is ^^^‘’^■‘Tntthough the whole able that the Russian Bishop TUhon evenl 1 credufble t0 the auth- from the Friars, and are sincerely at-
^aîh.'ami. isd-n-bura. » * ‘n8 n0 mention of such an episode In the Jubilee in 1*8 , *e D0 mitres, of Alentla will be brought to task ^ *11 events, d,8turbincea wtire eas t tached to them, though a few révolu-
l6Rï?e»pondanM^D»Dd^ forci,05, t*u»iu«"". authentlc reports which have reached 8'IteeD "“T belng u8ad Instead the authorities of his own Chore cr or d la8t though they I tionlsts would wish the I rtars to be
SWaA*Sgfîsisaïffi us by mail, we may reasonably Infer the anlverJty cap being th# part he took ,n the Act tlous con- 11an pressed * ^ ^ ,t robced and driven away.
•r^.Lr0.m-^paw>• f"“ ■’•for*that nothing of the kind occurred, and by 8 and £ Rey, Fred- secratlon. The Schismatics! Prie we P ^ , t0 declare Judge Tait, President of the United

tblt the B,0ry W19 °nly 0Dr 0f ,6 “i W Fa rar then Archdeacon of icw.kl will have no °ne to bring him hM been theclty,and to General States Philippine commission said a
STKSft" many falsehoods which are so frequent eric^ gg> Dean „f Can- to task, as he is the supreme head of martial Cap[aln Qenersl o{ few days ago In an Interview that

ly concocted by the Roman correspond- 1 bl8 own moribund Church. Ï entrusted the task of I there Is a difficult task for the Govern
ents of the Protestant secular press terbury. ===== I ’ TrZ I ment to decide in what localities the
when they are dealing with subjects Da.n Farrar ha 8 nse Cburch RELIGION IN FRANCE. ^VallLolid, Barcelona and Yalen-1 presence of the Friars may

wh^m^^*M«L,h«h.^

when it was published In the first in- that among Low Church People ,h* Waldeck-Rousseau's recent onslaught monstrations, but they ® bUfh an Evangelical Church, but we
stance, and the event has justified our „ no antipathy against he of the 0Q tbe Catholic religion, the clergy are suppressed._________________ ,earn thst these efforts are not seconded
Incredulity I cope as the part of the ves ure I not apathetic In every case n .aB I - " „ I bv the Filipinos to any extent, as these

The beautiful practice of holding men. But as the ooc^on wa. * *ecu I tnf thelr rights, and contendtog 1or mSTURBERSREBUKED. I yeBlDCeJy lttlched to the Catholic

this Polyglotentertainment annually is lar one, we cannot infer from t h jastlce ftom those who In their official ^ have hed occasion sometimes to kU loa._________________
a striking Illustration and object les- exact extent to which clerical t polltion endeavor to trample on the ^ alD6t misstatements of Cath- '
son of the Catholicity of the Church of ments are distasteful to the Evangell {aU„ of tbe Catholic people in whose P dQctrlue „n tbe pirt of certain THE WESTMINSTER CONNER.
God, which is in fact as well as ln cal party In the Church of Lnglan . nime they govern while persecuting ertan divlnM) and among these
theory, -the Church of all nations." The -cond gr°»p J ,h“ ,a‘th'. ^ ofTarî ‘be Rev. G. M. Milligan, of St. An . Tb„ Comœtttee of the United States ■

The reports of the celebration ln American Bl6h»P8 who to^ P ^ ‘owns in the neighborhoed of Pa1 church| Toronto. It gives us ™' C Qenera, A38emb|y wh.ch J
form us that beside. Cardinals Vaughan I consecration of Blshw Weller o I prohibited priests from wearing clerl nre t0 notlce that on Sunday, „ .^nnluWd t0 consider the question 1
and Logue, and many Cardinals of du Lac, Wisconsin. This cal robes In their communes, and in P1^ ^ ^ Rev Mr. Milligan, while he Westminster Conies-
other nationalities, the French Ambas- prises eight Btshops of the^ P the village of Persan ‘ **8t dellve,ing one of his series of lectures 01 fer'mlnaled lt8 labors at Washing- j
sador to the Holy See, the Piuseian, Episcopal Church, the Rassi P trled before the court. The judges die I ^ Commandment8, rebuked 8 h has been uneni

Ambassadors I of the Aleutian Islands, with two P I missed the prosecution of five priests, I . bn endeavor to raise Iton on , ,
6Uar the elite Lins, and a pretended Bishop of the Jt ,he mayar8 have no legal “’“^"‘^“communityby.psaklng «reed that 80mech‘DK* l“ the

schismatlcal Poles whe have established I rlght t0 make such decrees, which are j °cor eectiou of ôur popula-1 credal B,»tement ts necessary, u any
------ In a few American cities what is called the p0Wer of the Govern f»laely a*a evidently re- agreement approaching unanimity as

' the Polish National Catholic Cburch of ^ t0 tasue. ^hus the priests have *« whfch haïeÏÏeu re- «• I
the United States. Some of the Eplsco I gatned a first success ln the war against j excite agitation I 1 ot 06 arrived a.
paltau and Anglican papers in speak- rell l0D| and there is reason to believe I cen 7 , , ,he Provlnce ot I therefore, msjorlty and minority re-

Senator Davis, of New York, h»8 I Png of the event fall Into the mistake La; M Waldnck Rousseau will also ^aln8t P P ot French P°rt8 Oat of sixteen members of the

shown somewhat of a ridiculous over cgUlng th(j Pjle Kozlowskl " a paU9elll hls course, and perhaps go t0 Q^nandTn religion Catholic. Toe Committee thirteen were present,. | 
officiousness in offering to put through Rjman Catholic Bishop," which Is, of CoDM9a a9 Bismarck had to do some gl“’ rfbuke agalnst these mej°rlty ot whom recommend a supp-e-
Congress a Bill of Divorce in favor of an absurdity, as no Catholic in Germany. following sever mental explanatory statement to cover
a Mrs. Fitzgerald, whose husband has | pnll!d take part In such a trav- | - --------------------------- | disturbers has e ^ | certain points In the Confession, and
been sentenced to five years’ hard labor ~ Rev. Mr. Milligan said . statementstalso on the doctrines of the
In the State prison. Mrs. Fitzgerald ^ fl0.caUed Bl8bop9 In'.this group, BIOTS 1NJIADRID ,'thfsTlme of‘daym* hLve^raclal dif- Holy Ghost, missions, and the love of

that she did not ask for and wlth the eieep..ioniof the Russian, who j Mldrld has been the scene of dis fcrence8breed war in our midst. Why God for all mankind. N) intimation 
she wants no divorce, but will cllLg I wear8 the episcopal robes of the Rue-1 ordere which have made It necessary to I 8bcuid we have foes in the men of I l8 given as yet In regard to the char 
faithfully to her unfortunate husband ch ln the full dress t the clty under martial law. French blood within our borders/ aeter the changes to be recommend
lu hls trouble. For the United States, Qf glshops of the Latin rite, A y0Ung lady, the daughter of Senor They are far ed. The reports will be considered
this is somewhat of » 8“rPrl8e t0 theJ wlth albs, copes, mitres, and peejors] Uba0i undoubtedly of her own ta l «1^ aKd domestic people, and at the next meeting of the Assembly, 
public, as divorces are eagerly sought cro3gea 0aly one crosier Is used, wlll) entered a convent in preference th(j® ate our feUow men, and a good It remains to be seen whether 
for there on the most flimsy pretences, wblob [B borne by the newly conse 110 marrying a young man whom her I lyp„ at that, who have proved them-I or nQt tbe changes to be made will 
and are readily obtained. The officious Biah„p of Fond do Lac. -» parents wished her to marry. selves at various crl“8 .““'between I satisfy the cravings of these who de-
Senator explains his position by saying The Toronto Church Record, refer I The despatch says that Mademoiselle I '®ya *B *bd ourselves would not
that he thinks the husband’s condem tQ tbla matter, states that “ there I Uba0 waa influenced by a Jesuit priest I arj,ue a 8Uperabundancc of patriotism
nation to five years in prison is suffic- ^ aometblng ute a tumult in the I t0 enter tbe religions house, but no Lny where, but ot that wrath that work OUR CATHOLICSUHDAY SCHOOLS 
lent reason for the granting of a Amerlcan Cburoh " in consequence of one becomes a postulant in a convent eth not the rlghteousness of Gcd, Vho oQr guLday achool8 are doing
divorce, and that he made the offer In tfaB oelng t0 the fact that the eicept by her own free will, and if she hath made o « b^u ihe‘ fgce of the Qod’s work, yet experience teaches that

We do not doubt his ^ conaecratlng Bishops as used be legally a minor, the consent of her “ Le, U8P,e )oyal t0 the ninth among the teachers are some who bed |
in the Anglican and American Pro- parents would also be required. It is vaccordiDg to Catholics the eighth) It hard to know^what “ 
testant Churches was not followed, tut j therefore clear at first sight that the | commandment, and peace Is assure . j ^ ^ developlDg the words of the

ceremonies employed In the Catholic I youag lady must have entered the con- I ----- I Catechism ; others tbeie are who amuse
Church were Introduced, and It is veDt t0 avoid a marriage which was I STRASGE AyD CONTRADICT the children, but make little progress 
added that " Bishop Clark, the presid- distasteful .to her, and it was the evi- osy N£irS EROM THE ^ lu imparting knowledge; others again,
lng Bishop of the American Church, dent work of the enemies of religion to PHILLIP PINES ^ page^ the Catechism tu an-
has publicly expressed hls disapproval mlx the Jesuits ln the matter. It 1b — j 29 wa8 other, and seldom succeed in explain-
of the unauthorized ceremonial.” | verv possible that being urged by her ( A despatch dated Janu y lo(r the Catechism In its entirety :

Among the unheard of rites for the parent8to consent to the marnage, she j „aot from ..laara .v -av " j while the thoroughly good ea^ebiei :i
—- P"7"* h„ ,.™™. prl«“2 ", m7“«,
which were used on the occasion ,was that he could see no objection to h headquarters of the move these difficulties and to be an as-
the anointing with oil, the conferring following the more perfect course of I w u ,A=tnlved to I elstance to every class of religious In
of the Episcopal ring and pectoral devoting herself to God, rather than to I Federal par y, . structor. And where Is the teacher

and the requirement that the lve herael{ t0 the world ; but we can- separate from the \ atica , - who can disregard the duty of prepar
Bishop should be led by the two ^t believe that the priest would advise lieving that the doctrines of Rome I log^hlmself ^^We

around the church to her t0 leave her home against the wish are detriment» ^otea and made a careful preparation
parents, unless that either they gress of the country. ThMe a befor(j bR gave in8truction to children j
endeavoring to force her as a lng a middle course, it Is added, And ,f Fatber Flber, with hls excep^

, f. BD-alnst her will, or I “ propose the formation of a Uliplno I tlonai gifi8, hls mind teeming wi'“ fnrjsîjr-su-Uî* r-?%g - n \earnestly desirous of the religious life, ual tutelage. A. J y. ’ difposltion. deemed it incumbent on
., These gentlemen may be supposed to I ln eUher case, the Catholic Church joined the extremists In demand ft h,m t0 ,ake notes, we can hardly be

have devised or to have condoned the order civilized countries complete emancipation from Rome, charged with exaggeration ln m#Ul‘ \
“rssxrsiraras ».,-««,..i«—««s«»«; °<■ — «*-» «yt*;

kï- i.ll/u/.u'. li: ’hi" thit.gVIl.'.uM !.. boy not to be forced Into e merrlige to j3'7*l j^,LLJ d ' Vurth-r on that- the l'elont. tnetroctoro. and we urge npoo . 
permitted in the Protestant Episcopal The rioters who raised the anti- It Is admitted, further on, that tae thfl teacber8 lQ our Sunday schools the
,'hatUus,, not'the se^vice^etapar, our jeBult cry do not pretend even that the real trouble does not lie witn tbel v preparing for every le^ 
l»rayer Hook for the consecration ot Bishops^ , f e t0 get the girl into a I Church, which ia sincerely loved, but I they undertake to teach.-Sacerdos
srere^tanffierwiTh documente‘i^a'way^that invent. Their only accusation Is that with the Friars, whose return to the | American Herald, 

will b. condemned by the common conscience (| fae ltjtlaenced ber.- The force must provinces, backed by Archbishop «nvaaTItRIES
of the Church. f have been therefore altogether on the Chapelle, is the cause of constant THE MONABTKBllia.

It is to be remarked that the use of • agitation among the Filipinos, who are A„)an antler (at st. Omen on the Men-

r r 1TS.S ZZ°Zt\‘‘’ZT,“2,;, „ .h.u. ««-■ zssxssxz:
revived under [the modern Rltua.tstlc I united for life lightened Filipinos desire a complete Liege, as a standing reputation of ,h.086 ”,e
movement and the ceremonies sign!- whom he or she Is to be united lor “g p nr . and c.ate asseried that convents and monasteries «««

...ben,....!« w™■ “j-Tr... u“«.‘..abt'x'.M.rCŒïlè-St

0.16 thing is evident trotn tne occu divorce is not allowed regime there must be a separation of at lo„ ten„ . that every abbey had a seta*
rence, that the Amerte.an B1..Ihops are . ^ fif Qod or the clvll Church and State, and that a voluntary Bl
feeling the effect of the Pope s declare y , , therefore right system of support for the Churc| must t0 promote tbe arts of pamttag, architecture,

... .Dv.iiaio b, - 5; ,"s'2, .ÏAÎÏÏTÆ l -«as-....... ...p»a «... -ysje^srjrjasüKg* .
ders owing to the use of a defect . however youthful, slon from the Church announced In the beys or monasteries, and their append»»» •iorm of Episcopal consecration from to ^ “^0^  ̂ ’ despatch hears upon Its face the marks |

ltL77sseXnilcL and the lereî We may see from'thi. how baselessly of being Imaginary. In fact a des- -.lur^survived^commerce, *

mooy adopted In the present instance the Madrid rioters raged through the paUffi of the n«t ^ weZ. ^ 8
G an attempt to get over this dl ffitulty. | “ throwing etones^ the houses ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ thplr C0L. Bel-

tinned fealty to the Catholic Church, «'““L ---------- ------------- nt t
except Baenaomino, Rosario andNer.” pa^rou,TlhCe°B%^>^^ ’

It Is stated that the United States temp.-.t,as Cariyte t^ou^^.hes^^, .
cumulattre ; and. like a great wagne^v* 0f | tracts all that is kindred along tbe strea- 

life.-Orison Swell Marden. ... *

perpetmal despair.—Carlisle.
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THE PRIG IN OF THE PERSIANS.

A volume has'been recently Issued
by the French Government In which a 
number of Inscriptions are given which

discovered recently »t Susa, 1 era a,
back to the very begin

ning ot Persian or Klamlte civilization, 

and are at the same time a m
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frequently happened ln a 
best constmeted mand revolutionary changes.

that thetheories”7learned meo, which were 

historical statements ln the 
be abandoned ow- 

Tbe

opposed to 
Bible, have had to

unexpected discoveries, 
for the slmillarlty existing be- 

and the Japhetic 
be looked lor in

lng to 
reason 
tween

all kindness, 
good motives, but, all the same, any 
thing is a calamity which makes It 

easy to obtain divorces, especially 
in a country where the number of aep 
arated husbands and wives is some
where between half and three quarters 

Mrs Fitzgerald's de

the Persian
languages must urw more1 tbau common descent 

which has been hitherto 
to have been the

some other cause 
from Japhet, 
wrongfully supposed 

thereof. [t fs, at at all events, 
hich to build areason 

a very
science
Shem, Ham 
spoken languages 
from each other.

of a million, 
votedoess to her duty as a wife and 
mother Is worthy of ail praise, and 
there would be much less disagreement 

families and fewer fatherless

frail basts ou w 
to assume that the ‘.brothers 

and Japhet, must |bave 
differing radie.Uy

among
and motherless children, If husbands 
and wives generally were Influenced 
by the same principles of morals as 
she recognizes.

We are not aware for certain of Mrs. 
Fitzgerald's religion, but It has been 
stated that she Is a Catholic, 
be the case, her liiellty to her mar- 

will be readily’understood.

A BEAUTIFUL CELEBRATION.

On the feast or during the octave of 
the Epiphany, or Christ's manifest, 
tion to the Gentiles, Ills the practice 

tor the Polyglot 
to hold a

cross, 
new
consecrators
give hls blessing to the people who 

required to kneel while receiving
of her 
wereIf such were 

the blessing.
A New York Church pspsr, the

at Rome every year 
Academy of the Propaganda

celebration lu honor of our 
ho la also the Redeemer of 

be conceived

li
rlage vows 
The Catholic Church alone stands for 

indisst lability of the completed 
marriage tie which was made by her 

Founder Indissoluble, as God

gutsuitable Churchman, says ansRedeemer, w grotheall nations. Nothing can 
more appropriate 1 
addresses in many

meto this purpose than 
of the most wide
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in sickness and„iu health

Is the form 
celebration takes.
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and essays relating 
of the Jubilee year and 

religion during the 
recited In 
the orators

wlThis year poems 
to the graces 
the prospects of 
twentieth century,

trtfor poorer, 
till death do ns pirt ” Is! a very dlf 
fereut matter from a marriage contract 
which Is null from the beginning ac 

the law of God and of Hls

tm
of

were
ta!forty different languages, 

being for the most part students of the 
natives of the

cording to 
Church, surh |as the Dal pit marriage 

concerning which the Protestant

In

Academy who were 
countries ln whose languages the reel- 

The speech in

thwas,
ministerial associations are making so 
much ado. We cannot feeljany special 
sympathy for '.either of the parties In 

who kuowingty

made tatalions were
delivered by a 21\atln, however, was

Irishman, Mr John Tyndal, 
testimony to the fact that 

was one

cl
young 
which is a
this young Irish gentleman

the most proficient of the Latin

clthis Dalplt case,
violated the laws of the Church by be
ing clandestinely married ; but that 
marriage havlng;baeu a clandestine 
one, and as such.havlug been con
trary to the law, both ecclesiastical and 
civil, which holds good lulthe Province 

irnalish Hebrew, of Quebec, we can see neither reason
poems ‘ . Arlnenlan, ableness nor consistency In the extra-
Qre* ^Xnch .uC’KÎrd sin”,’, ordinary efforts of the ministerial

Norwegian, Arabic, Portuguese,^clattous to have the marr g Bat the defect Is not by any means
Slav, Astoitc, (a dialect of ,> valid, except that' “ corrected by the eugraftlng’.of Catholic liberty," "down with reactionists,

Latch, Copt, Chinese, ! Z catho^c Church ceremonies on a form of consecration "down with Jesuits" And how f.rc-

i‘reiaw°rr rrrz ïkü

TemoUs, —, Algonqu, 1 ~ ^ ÆS ^ Æ X

African Indian,) C-ffir, Baca, and r oot hear of 80 many blgl. order, no matter how closely they may pression and injustice. It is evidently
Zulu.

st
ri
liamong

scholars ln the institution The Scotch 
Gaelic speech was delivered by

and the Irish Gaelic one by 
The other addresses and

g
Sia Scotch 1

student, 
an Irishman.
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asao- •u
German 
crlt, 
Persian,

a
t
1
«Arabia cJapanese, Tagal (Phtlllpplne 

Roumanian,
Turkish. Spanish, Danish, Albanian

fa'1 <authorities, both legislative and ex
ecutive, will preserve the utmost free
dom of worship, and It is further be
lieved hp Archbishop Chapelle that

Romance,Maiabartc, 1

a
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